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	Statistical Report On FIP Applications And Cases Discontinued
	October , 2003	
Number of Applications:	FIP	FIP-UP	Total
	Pending at Beginning of Month:	815	166	981
	Received during the Month:	4,994	781	5,775
	Total Dispositions in Month:	4,990	764	5,754
	Approved:	3,708	486	4,194
	Denied:	1,003	223	1,226
	Disposed of by other means:	279	55	334
	Pending at end of Month:	819	183	1,002
	Reasons for Applications Denied:
	No Eligible Child:	131	16	147
	Not Deprived of Support or Care:	0	0	0
	Resources Exceed Limits:	8	3	11
	Income Exceeds Standards:	397	122	519
	Failure to Comply w/ Procedural Req:	461	81	542
	Failure to Comply w/ JOBS Req.:	0	0	0
	Undocumented Alien:	2	0	2
	Nonresident:	4	1	5
Reasons for other Dispositions:
	Application Withdrawn:	275	54	329
	Unable to Locate or Moved:	4	1	5
Reasons for Cancellation of Active Cases:
	No Longer Eligible Child:	207	1	208
	No Longer Deprived of Support or Care:	0	0	0
	Resources Exceed Limits:	2	0	2
	Income Exceeds Limits:	545	122	667
	Moved or Cannot Locate:	76	6	82
	Recipient Initiative:	316	30	346
	Failure to Comply w/ Procedural Req.:	481	80	561
	Failure to Comply w/ JOBS Req.:	0	0	0
	Loss of Disregards under JOBS Pr'gm:	0	0	0
Total Cases Cancelled:	1,627	239	1,866
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